### Seymour Public Schools

#### SCHOOL CALENDAR 2020-2021

**AUGUST, 2020 (0 days)**
- MON: 3
- TUE: 4
- WED: 5
- THU: 6
- FRI: 7

**SEPTEMBER, 2020 (21 days)**
- MON: 7
- TUE: 8
- WED: 9
- THU: 10
- FRI: 11

**OCTOBER, 2020 (21 days)**
- MON: 12
- TUE: 13
- WED: 14
- THU: 15
- FRI: 16

**NOVEMBER, 2020 (19 days)**
- MON: 17
- TUE: 18
- WED: 19
- THU: 20
- FRI: 21

**DECEMBER, 2020 (16 days)**
- MON: 22
- TUE: 23
- WED: 24
- THU: 25
- FRI: 26

**JANUARY, 2021 (19 days)**
- MON: 27
- TUE: 28
- WED: 29
- THU: 30
- FRI: 31

**FEBRUARY, 2021 (18 days)**
- MON: 1
- TUE: 2
- WED: 3
- THU: 4
- FRI: 5

**MARCH, 2021 (23 days)**
- MON: 6
- TUE: 7
- WED: 8
- THU: 9
- FRI: 10

**APRIL, 2021 (16 days)**
- MON: 11
- TUE: 12
- WED: 13
- THU: 14
- FRI: 15

**MAY, 2021 (20 days)**
- MON: 16
- TUE: 17
- WED: 18
- THU: 19
- FRI: 20

**JUNE, 2021 (7 days)**
- MON: 21
- TUE: 22
- WED: 23
- THU: 24
- FRI: 25

---

**NOTE:** The last day of school is tentative. Emergency school closings are made up by adding the days to June. In excess of 15 school closings any remaining days will be taken from the April break beginning on Monday of the scheduled break.

---

- **Holiday/School Recess - No School for students and staff members
- **Professional Development - Staff Reports; No School for Students Only
- **Half Day
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### Important Dates:
- **JANUARY, 2021 (19 days)**
  - January 1: New Year's Day Recess-Schools Closed
  - January 11: BOE Meeting
  - January 12: Bus Group 1
  - January 13: Bus Group 2
  - January 14: Bus Group 2
  - January 15: Professional Development - Staff
  - January 15: Half-Day Students Remote Learning
  - January 18: Martin Luther King Day Recess-Schools Closed

- **FEBRUARY, 2021 (18 days)**
  - February 1: BOE Meeting
  - February 8: Bus Group 1
  - February 9: Bus Group 2
  - February 10: Bus Group 2
  - February 11: Bus Group 2
  - February 12: Staff Professional Development
  - February 12: Half-Day Students Remote Learning
  - February 15-16: Presidents Day-Winter Recess-Schools Closed

- **MARCH, 2021 (23 days)**
  - March 1: BOE Meeting
  - March 3: Virtual Parent Conferences (Elem-Day, MS-Day, HS-Day)
  - March 3: Hal Day - Students Remote Learning
  - March 10: Virtual Parent Conferences (ELEM-AM, HS-EVE)
  - March 10: Half Day - Students Remote Learning
  - March 17: Virtual Parent Conferences (ELEM-AM, HS-DAY)
  - March 17: Hal Day - Students Remote Learning
  - March 24: Staff Professional Development
  - March 24: Half Day - Students Remote Learning
  - March 29: Bus Group 1
  - March 30: Bus Group 1
  - March 31: Bus Group 2

- **APRIL, 2021 (16 days)**
  - April 1: Bus Group 2
  - April 2: Good Friday-Schools Closed
  - April 5: Spring Break-Schools Closed
  - April 12: BOE Meeting
  - April 21: Staff Professional Development
  - April 21: Hal Day-Students Remote Learning

- **MAY, 2021 (20 days)**
  - May 3: BOE Meeting
  - May 4: BOE Meeting
  - May 7: Staff Professional Development
  - May 28: Half Day Students-Remote Learning
  - May 31: Memorial Day Recess-School Closed

- **JUNE, 2021 (7 days)**
  - June 1: Bus Group 1
  - June 2: Bus Group 1
  - June 3: Bus Group 2
  - June 4: Bus Group 2
  - June 7: BOE Meeting
  - June 7: Bus Group 1
  - June 8: Bus Group 2
  - June 9: SCHOOL YEAR ENDS-TENTATIVE